Marriages

Jos. Huffmaster and Elizabeth his Wife ware Married the 8th of December 1808
James M. Hord and Sarah his Wife ware Married the 23rd of June 1831
James W. Huffmaster and Sarah his Wife ware Married 7th of April 1833
Samuel Huffmaster and Betty Ann his wife were Married 2nd August 1836

Births

Joseph Huffmaster was born on the 14th day of April 1782
Elizabeth Huffmaster was born on the 27th day of August 1787
Sally Huffmaster was born on the 12th day of October 1809
James W. Huffmaster was born on the 26th day of April 1811
Samuel L. Huffmaster was born on the 12th day of April 1813

Mary Ann Huffmaster was born on the 26th day of July 1815
John Huffmaster was born on the 26th day of July 1815
Lucinta Huffmaster was born on the 2nd Day of April 1818
Richard Mitchell Huffmaster was born the 23rd of April 1820
Eliza Jane Huffmaster was born the 21st day of February 1823

Deaths

No entries

Note: According to the Huffmaster-Hoffmeister Family Records, by James T Huffmaster, 1922, Richard Mitchell Huffmaster, born April 23, 1820, had a twin who died at birth. This book supplies the last names of the four brides above.

Joseph Huffmaster and Elizabeth Weitzel
James M Hord and Sarah Huffmaster
James W Huffmaster and Sarah (Herrington) Cottle
Samuel Huffmaster and Elizabeth Ann Counts
Marriages

Joseph Huffmaster and Elizabeth his Wife were Married on the 8th of December 1808
James M. Hord and Sarah his Wife were Married on the 23rd of June 1831
James W. Huffmaster and Sarah his Wife were Married on the 7th of April 1833
Samuel L. Huffmaster and Bettie Ann his Wife were Married on the 2nd of August 1836 *"and Bettie Ann his Wife" was omitted originally and has been inserted in pencil.*
Levie Campbell and Lucinda his wife were Married on the 28th of February 1838

John Huffmaster and Jane his Wife were Married on the 19th of Aug. 1839 *"19th" and "Aug." inserted in pencil in places originally left blank.*
Richard Huffmaster and Mary his Wife were Married on the 29th of June 1842
William Jones and Mary Ann were Married on the 30th of July 1848
John W. Phillips & L. W. Huffmaster were married 10th Oct. 1851
Joseph Huffmaster & Virginia Tate were married Oct. 1857
Abijah Anderson & Eliza Jane Huffmaster were married February 1859
Joseph Huffmaster and Nancy B. Huddleston were Married on the 30th day of October 1861.

Births

Joseph Huffmaster was born on the 1st of April 1782
Elizabeth Huffmaster was born on the 27th of August 1787
Sally was born on the 12th of October 1809
James W. was born on the 26th of April 1811
Samuel L. was born on the 12th of April 1813
Mary Ann was born on the 26th July 1815
John was born on the 26th of July 1815

Lucinda G. was born on the 2nd of April 1818 *"G." added later.*
Richard Mitchell was born on the 23rd of April 1820
Eliza Jane was born on the 21st of February 1823
Joseph was born on the 15th of January 1825
Catharine was born on the 1st August 1827
Margaret Susan was born on the 19th of November 1829
Lavenia W. was born on the 16th of November 1832 *"W." added in pencil.*

Births

(Children of James W. Huffmaster)
John Huffmaster was born 18th Nov 1835
Joe Huffmaster was born 19th Feb 1836
Joaiah H. Huffmaster was born 12th Feb 1840
James T. Huffmaster was born 30th July 1842
Augusta Huffmaster was born 7th August 1843
Alvin & Alice Huffmaster were born 21st Nov 1848
Albert G. Huffmaster was born Feb 28th 1851

John Huffmaster Junr died *in pencil*
Deaths

James W. Huffmaster departed this Oct 7th 1850 Indiana, Indiana
[in pencil]
Sally Hord Wife of Jas M. Hord & daughter of Joseph & Elizabeth Huffmaster departed this life 15th April 1859 at ½ past 1 oclock A. M. [in pencil]
Eliza Jane Daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Huffmaster Died on the 27th of November 1859
Barbara Weitzell departed this life on the 31st day of March 1857 [year added in pencil.] [1857 Va.]
Mrs Elizabeth Huffmaster departed this life Feb 16th 1872, aged 8½ years 6 months and 17 days

Mary Ann Jones departed this life [in pencil]
Joseph Huffmaster Sr. departed this life April 3rd 1871 [in pencil]
Samuel Huffmaster died July 19th 1882 [in pencil]
Cathrin Huffmaster died Dec 25, 1902 [in pencil] "Hoffmeister"
Lucinda Campbell died 1903 [in pencil]
Joseph Huffmaster Jr. died Feb 8, 1904 [in pencil]
Richard Huffmaster died Feb 23, 1899 [in pencil] "Hoffmeister"
John Hoffmeister died Jan 12, 1883 [in pencil]; could be 1893.
Lavenia W. Phillips departed this life on May 11th 1913. [in pencil]
Margaret Huffmaster departed this life on Oct. 20th 1920. [in pencil]

Note: The Huffmaster–Hoffmeister Family Records, by James T Huffmaster, 1922, gives the last names of the brides above as follows:
Joseph Huffmaster and Elizabeth Weitzell
James M Hord and Sarah Huffmaster
James W Huffmaster and Sarah (Herrington) Cottle
Samuel L Huffmaster and Elizabeth Ann Counts
Levi Campbell and Lucinda Huffmaster
John Huffmaster and Jane H James
Richard Huffmaster and Mary F Shanks
William Jones and Mary Ann Huffmaster
John W Phillips and Lavinia W Huffmaster
(Knoxville) Press and Messenger, Wednesday, 8 Apr 1874. From our Rogersville Correspondent.
Joseph Huffmaster, Esq. died this morning at 5 o'clock at his residence in this village. ... born in Shenandoah County, Virginia, Apr. 11, 1782 and lacked but three days of being 92 years old. ... married to Elizabeth Weitzel in Virginia in 1808 and removed to Rogersville the next year (1809) and has resided on the same lot from about that day. ... Lieutenant under Gen. Jackson in the Battle of the Horseshoe in 1814. ... for many years an elder of the Presbyterian Church, joined under Gallaher. ... leaves 12 children, 67 grandchildren and 30 great grandchildren. ...